
refused toblesssome medalsand other religious objectspresented t°
bim for that purpose by an Irishpriest,and destinedtobe distributed
in Ireland. We are authorised to oppose to such notice the most
formal denial, and indoingno weinvite once more the Catholics of
every nation notto put faith in the correspondence or telegrams of
those journals which permit themselves to endeavour tocast a donbt
od tbebenevolent feelings that theHoly Father eotertains for allhit
ohildren, bothnear and far off;because these doubts andsuspicions>
besides being devoidof foundation,are injurious to theaugust person*
ality of the Pontiff.1 This is, perhaps,the strongest denial wehave
yet had from the Otservatore. The question is, will these denials

!stop the lies ?
"

We are thorough believers in the rights of women
immodest within due bounds, and have no sympathy with

WOMEN. prudery of anykind. In relation, however, to the
case which has occasioned so much comment in the

DunedinPre3B during the past week, and in which a respectable lad
has been accusedof indecent conduct at the St.Clair baths,we differ
from the policemen engag?d in the matter, and look upon their
gallantry and devotion to the fair sex as completely out of place. It
is of course a great privilege attendingon theduties of the guardians
of the peace to watch over the interests of the sex, and nothing
shouldbe dearer to theheartof the gallant comtable than tbe onion
thus brought about of his baton with tbe sword of chivalry. Bat
there arequiteopportunitiesenough for tbeknight of the truncheon
andrattle toexercisethis privilege withouthis going insearchof some
that seemto liea little outof his way. If women,then

—
wedonot say

ladies,because the word lady applies properly only to the womanof
refinementandmodesty,who,undernocircumstances,wouldbe foundin
suchaposition-if womenthrustthemselves inneedlessly wheremenare
bathing, whether half-clad or wholly naked,they deserve to be as
much shocked as they are capableof being, and that we willventure
tosay is not much. In short, the proper office for thepolice, under
the circumstances, would seem to be that of keeping watch in tbe
neighbourhood and warningsuch womenoff, if they saw a disposition
on their part to approach too near. This is what public decency
would seem to demand,and, otherwise, itcan be preserved by do

bathing costume that men can be required to wear. There is,in fact>
noexcuse whatever for women approaching the baths at St. Clair
while men arebathing there. The path that passes behind the bathi
is akind of cul dr sac, andleads nowhere in particular. There is,
besides, on the other side a broad expanse of beach

—
to which it is

nohardship to demand that womenshould coDfine themselves fop the
necessary time. No shadow of excuse, therefore,can be found for
their immodest intrueion. As to the particular caße referredto, it
was dismissed by tbe magistrate?, and very properly so. The lad
accused had evidently done nothing that even prurience i'self could
interpret as tending towards indecent conduct. Be wassimply mada
a victim to snamelessness

—
owing to the punctilious devotion of a

police sergeant to women that deservednosuch consideration.

If any further contradiction wereneeded of each
THE pope and Btuff as that we have quoted from the Uni»n, it is

ibelAnd. to be found in the following cablegram to the
American press :—" Archbishop Walsh read from

his pulpit onNew Year's Day a very affectionate message from the
Pope to the Irish people, in which bis Holiness Baid:

'
We have

alwaysheld in special affection the Catholics of Ireland,who have
been lt>Dg sorely triedby many afflictions, and have ever cherished
them witha love which is more intense because of theirmarvellous
fortitude and their hereditary attachment to their religion. In the
counsels wehave given from time to time, andin our recent decree,
we weremoved not only by the consideration of whatis conformable
to the truth, but also by the desire to advance your interests. Our
affection for you does not suffer us to allow tbe cause for which Ire-
land is struggling tobe weakened by the introluc.ion of anything
whichcould fairly be brought in reproachagainst it. In older to
specially manifest our affection, weBead you anumber of giftswhich
arespecially blessed.' Tbe Pope also sent a valuable presenttoeach
of the Irish cathedrals." Our readers have also learned from the
passage taken by us from tbe Roman correspondenceof the Nation,
thathis Holiness has manifested his esteem for Mgr. Kirby by giving
as well amagnificent present to tha Irish College at Rome. Weare
sent the Union,, therefore, from St. Andrews, only that wemay see
how barefaced itis inthe publication of falsehoods.

We are sorry, (says the Pilot) to see the once-
AN unfob- respected name of "The Nunof Kenmare "on a

TCNATE lady;, book that has beenplacedside-by side with Fulton's
filthy volume in the window of the Boston apotfrJ

i ecary who advertises such obscene and anti-Catholic productions.
, But the "Nunof K-anmareV book is not obscene. It is only stupid

(unexpectedly so), petulant, and, on the whole,utterly absurd. It
i consists of over500 pages mainly devotedto

"exposing
"

the endless
11darkconspiraciesand plottingsof scoresof Irish biahops,priests, and
[1 Bisterß, against the ■nhappy "Nun oC Kenmare." They were »11

receivedfrom bis Grace the followingemphatic telegramin contra-
diction of the etrry:— " Enclosure false;impudent fabrication.' 1
know that youwillmakenodifficulty inpublishing thiscontradiction.—
IremaiD, dear sir, faithfully yours,»|« William J. Walsh, Arch-

bisbopof Dublin. 4 Rutland square, East. 17th December,1888.

A second paragraphcontains the details of another
another vision. It runs asfollows

—
"AnEnglishdignitary.

WHOPPKB. well-known in Borne,in aletter toa Catholic priest'
says:

— ... 'Iam told that the Pope gavi
Mgr.Kirby (Rector of the Irish College) a good 'wigging

' a few
days ago,when he took someof his students for an audience. The
Pope told them thathis Irish children, for whomhe haddone somuch,
were the only ones whohad given him pain during his jubilee year.
Ibe»r that his Holiness will standnononsenseabout theRescript
and that tie tardy submission of the Irishbishopshas by no means
enhanced the episcopate in the eyes ©f Roman pontiff. . ; .'"
This vjson, so far as we know, has as yet received no authoritative
contradiction,but the seer whosaw it was inspired similarly to him
who Bbw the other— perhaps,indeed,one and the sameseer sawboth§

Letushope the well-known English dignitary who repeats the tale
was not himself a mental eye-witness. Otherwise a"

wigging"in
his own case would not be uncalledfor, and,on theprincipleof spare
the rod andspoil the child, it is to be desired thathe may obtainit.

The third paragraph contains a quotation from
iORELYPCT toit.

"Irelandunder Coercion." a workalready referred
to by us, written to order by abiilliant specimen

of the cute Yankeenamed Hurlbert, and whose worth is to be esti-
mated by that of the writer, as he is known to fame in bis own
country. The passage runs thus:

—
"But it was reserved for the

nineteenth century to witness the itrange spectacle of men,calling
themselves Irishmen and Catholics, deliberately slandering andae-
eailtng inconcord witha non-Catholic political leader the consecrated
pastors and masters of the Cnurc^ in Ireland. When,
inorder to explain what they themselvesconcede to be

'
the absence

from the popular ranks of tha best of the priesthood,1 Nationalist
writers find it necessary to denounce Cardinal Cullen and Cardinal
MoCabea*'anti-Irish,' and ta sneer at menlikeDr. Healy as " Castle
Bishops,' it is impossible not to bereminded of the three

' patriotic
tailors «.f Tooley Street.1

'
Mr. Eurlbert, as wehavelearned from the

American papers, is reminded of whatever it suits his purpose to be
reminded of,and his fancies arequite on a par with his facts. The
fan of the whole thing is, however, to find aiOrange newspaper like
tde Union thrown back for support on the Pope and the

"
consecrated

pastors and masters of tbc Cburch in Ireland."' Evenif it were the
genuineI'opc andgenuine Catholic Bishops, the position would be
ludicrous. But this appeal to a bogus «nd exaggerated Popeand
Bishops is the veryculmination of absurdity. It shows us plainly
the straits to which the Unionists are reduced.

Thl following passages from tbe Boman correspon-
jthk tkuth or dence of the Nation of December 29, contain a

the cask. full refutation of all such scandalous gossip as that
which wehave quoted from the Union. It is tobe

hopeditha« been read with repentance and profit at St. Andrews and
otber placesofa likekind,whererepentanceandamendment arebadly
needed —"The most venerableRector of the Irish College, the Most
Rev. Montignor Kirby, has had duiiog tha past week two private
audiences with the Holy Father, during one of which he drew the
Pontiff'sattention to the false, and, indeed, cruel telegrams sent to
theEnglish papers. Ue was authorised to give a distinct denial to
tbese 6tupid lies. Indeed. I am informed that the Pope was very
much pained wnenhe heard of tlcm, especially the one inwhich it
was Baid that his Holiness refused to bless some beads for anIrish
priebt. However the secrethas comeout : It is all a case of moneyi
aud unlebanews could be invented detrimental to Ireland the money
was not foitbcormng The correspondent ot one noted journal, I
know as a fact, receiveda sharpnote to the effect that thepaper he
was wntiug for was not Irish,and was told that unless he could send
otber newshe neednot scad any. Ibelieve that it i% the intentionof
tbeRector to have the beautiful group of statuary presentedby his
Holiness placed in the second corridor ot the college, at the Lead of
the staire. and near the passage leading to tbe room looking into the
church. Tbe gift has comeat an opportune lime, and will berve to
remind us not to put faith in those who, foi their own ends, would
try to weaken our trust and lovu for the Holy Pontiff. The new
Vinr of Si. I'eters, Monsignor Persico,is having an apartment fitted
up for him in the Palace of Bta Martha, behind the Basilica. He will
go into residence about tha beginning of the year. The Renter's
telegram which appeared in all the papers last MonJay, inregard to
his supposed report onIreland, as well as the oneImentioned above,
has called forth the following Btrong denial, whichappearedin large
type in the Osscrvatore Romano. Itreads thus .— 'InseveralEnglish
■mil Ii.sh papers there has recentlybe^n publisheda telegram, saui to
have < joii from Uome, aceoiJing to which the Holy Father had
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